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U li not likely thnt the piurl1o ef-
forts of thf Ppuortonian to create- -

In the ranks of labor or-
ganizations today will attract atten-
tion other tlvtti n riaix-lin- r mlli Thj
tnenib-r- s nf tlif labor unions nr too
sensible to bp Influenced by any par-tlrul- ar

f tench from that slop
bowl of scnnddl.

Welcome to Our Guests.
CHAVTON till ll'iDl! nnono

ulile Its liospltaliU to the
V. National Letter Canlcrs' as- -

oclatlon and expects everv
Vttlfht to fed thnrouchly nt home.
Whatever diversities of entertainment
have 'been piop-md-

, It epocts Its vls-ttu- rs

to arcept tinrofvi verily and for
whatever of omission mav appear It
krb penerouo Indulgence, pleading In-

nocence of Intent ,

Tlii' b'tttr carrlois of the nittnn
represent a supeibly organized branch
nf the civil mm vice who have lURt and
lart'o ilalni upon the respect and pratl-tttd- n

of eveiv fellow -- citizen. Thoy
cimstltute a special class of
w irkmen who, from the very nature of
their duties, do for the Koveinmcnt
v hlch emplovcs them r meuMite of
service far beyond th'2 measure of )elr
I'.iy and for tho people In Reneral a
performance of helpfulness tending In-

estimably to aucument the public good
As the active ntrents in the great Inter-rlians- e

of communication which haw

made of the Amcilcan postal system
u model fcr the weld they have very
largelj, by their own superior Intelli-
gence, courtesy nnd efficiency, effected
the In the potnl conveniences
which so strikingly command our ad-

miration and excite our civic pride. It
does not ehnust this question to say
trnt for this willing and d

labor in the public lnteic-- t they have
been compensated There is anions their
number an esprit du corps, n spirit of
anxiety to do good work for the pleas-
ure nnd nobility of doing It, which
carries the public's debt beyond any
prosaic question of dollars and cents,
and makes a hupplementary draft upon
our unfeigned appreciation.

The people of Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania, represented by and through the
city of Pcianton, nie heartily glad of
the opportunity to meet the postmen
of the nation In the relationship of
host to guest. To the limit of their
ability nnd understanding th-- y will
strive to make the occasion of this
llatteilng vIMt a happy one. and in
the hope that the serious work of the
convention may proceed with as much
success and to a" satisfactory results
as trre Is reason to hope will charac-lerlr- e

th? lighter features of the
stay among us, they bid

their visitors a cordial nnd heartfelt
w elcome.

When Oom Paul decides to come
down from the pedestal and talk the
situation over In n leasonable manner
It mny b assumed w 1th a certainty
that he has abandoned the Idea of

'ild fiom any of the nations of
Hliicpe.

Shall Expansion Be the Issue ?
the country

THKOl'GHOPTthinking minds
the hope that

Republican party leaders
will adopt the advice of the piesldent
nnd make expansion the leading Issue
In campaigns seems almost unl-ersu- l.

While under oidhmry condi-

tions tho Introduction of national
questions Into state politics Is not 'o
be commended, In the present drcuni-stance- s

theie are special reasons for
doing so. Whatever side we take, all
good citizens must desire settlement of
tho Philippine question In accordance
with the wishis of the majority of the
people. The chief Insphatlon of the
president Is undoubtedly his belief that
most of them agree with him that the
treaty of peace with Spuln was expe-

dient and Just. That they believe he
should obey Its mandates no reasonable
person can doubt. As an exchange
remarks, Its provisions binds us as
strongly as do those of our constitu-
tion, with, the aided weight of respon-
sibility to the world for their enforce-
ment. And It will not be ditricult to
make this Issue conspicuous and even
decisive. Public feeling on It already
tuns hfah and It Is likely to bo 'uir.
r. ore Int .we. especially In thos. iaris
of the country where tho money ques-
tion Is believed to have been settled.

The Important thing Is to mako the
Issue clear and definite. The presi-
dent so far as ho has declared his pur-
pose stands for tho principle that It is
his duty to maintain the right j se-

cured by the treaty of Paris, leaving
to congress the decision of the use tint
shall be made of them. He has re-

hearsed In plain terms the steps by
which ho has sought to fulilll that
duty. He has made It plain that to the
utmost limit of forbearance he hat
maintained friendly relations with th
Tagalos who are In arms under Aguln-

aldo. Force was resorted to only
when our soldiers were attacked, and
even then efforts to establish order by
peaceful (Wans were not abandoned.
The, proclamation of our commission-
ers) 'going as far ns the treaty

,jo .go, .was tho
last icxnrt, and when it failed, theie

remained to the president nothing but
prosecution of the war Agulnaldo had
brought on. Thnt determination and
vigor should be In the nrtn that seeks
to enforco the authority tho treaty-makin- g

powers of the nation have as-

sumed Is right on our own account ns
well us for the insurgent!. Having
no choice but to put congress In a
position "to determine thu civil rights
and political status of the natives,"
a president who would pause or parley
uselessly with Insurgents who refuse
to acknowledge our sovereignty would
be recreant to his trust.

The state campaigns that nre to be
fought on the expansion Issue can bo
effective In enlightening congress only
If the voters have a chance to make
clear what they wish done In tho Phil-
ippines when our authority Is estab-
lished. Discontent with present con-
ditions Is discontent with the terms of
the tieaty of peace with Spain.
What congress needs Is guidance from
the people as to the manner In which
these terms shall be carried out.

Hon. John Wiinamakor 1ns returned
home from Huropc In good condition
physically. The fact that since his re-
turn he has refused to talk politics In-

dicates that the tiln will bo beneficial
to tho readers of Philadelphia news-pape- rs

as vveil.

Needs of Our Navy.
YVI,: Kreat achievements of tho

United States navy at
JL Manila and before Santiago1

have tired the average
American with a pride In the prowess
of tho Yankee tar and his Invincible
battleship thnt Is almost unbounded.
Hut the Pittsburg Commercial Gazette
In a very timely article calls attention
to the fat that pride won't supply the
Plnio ft haid cash in keeping It strong
nnd seivlceuble. Secretary Long is
now confronted by the dlfllcult work
of estimating the navy's needs on n
basis that will be acceptable to con-gte- ss

and the country, and congress
will on have the greater task of de-
ciding how many millions the navy
shall get and seeing that It gets them.
The estimate of the several bureaus of
the department Mioiv that lnriw in.
creases are to be demanded, owing to
the rapid expansion of naval neds un
der the stimulus of war. One item,
the largest, Is $1S,000,000 $5,000,000
more than the same Item In tine pre-
vious estimate for "lncrcnse of the
navy." With 54 warships of nil classes
now building, a greater numbir than
at any previous time In the history
of the country, the friends of a. big,
strong navy, will lind abundant argu-
ment for Increased appropilations,
which nre not likely to be seriously
opposed. Then there are docks armor
and ordnance to be provided, shipyard
plants to be repaired and enlarged, In
addition to the usual demands. All
thosi' are costly, but Uncle Sam, hav-
ing become a recognized naval power.
Is not likely to ullow fear of expense
to hamper him in responding to tho
stmng popular demand for establishing
a navy worthy tho nation's greatness.

If "resblcnt Jimlnez of the Santo
Domingo republic expects to accom-
plish much In the wav of restoring
peace and quiet on the Isle of unrest,
be should begin by changing his name.

The Silk Industry.
remarkable development

of the silk Industry In
X A merlcn within the last few

yeais has been beyond tho
dreams of the promoters of the enter-
prise which not so many years ago
was monopolized by foielgn manufac-
turer.

So much attention has been paid to
the enormous Increase in production
of Iron and steel of late that similar
Inci cases in other industries have
failed to attract the degree of notice
they deserve. One of the most Inter-
esting cases of this kind is the devel-
opment of the silk Industry In the
United States, ami more partlculatly
In Pennsylvania. In the first half of
the piesent year 9,091,145 pounds of
raw silk were Imported for manufact-
uring purposes, largely for Pennsyl-
vania Arms. If we compare the Im-

portation of raw silk In the ilrst half
of the piesent jear with that of the
first year of 1S90 we find a gain of no
less than 63 per cent . which Is laiger
In proportion than the Increase in im-

portation of raw rubber in the bame
period of time, and greater than the
telatlve gains in several other pro-
ducts. The following table from tho
New York Tribune will show the rela-
tive percentage of increase in a number
of articles:

Inc.
ISKi 1S90, per ct.

9,Cltl,U5 5,913,260 fc3

0,577,307 4,4D0,S54 45

Silk, Imports, iav,
pounds

lion, tons, con-
sumed half ear

Cotton, j cars tak-
ings, splnneis,
bales 3,ri30.01S 2..W.47S 12

Wool, pounds es-

timates of trade 500,000,000 400,000,li0 :s
India rubber, lbs

Import, raw.. . 51,0?i,2oS 33.SIJ.3Tt 51

Hoots nnd shoes,
cases shipped . 2,700,877 2,110,109 25

Central Pennsylvania was formerly
known principally as an Iron producing
legion, but of late years the character
of Its Industries has changed greatly;
pud many of the towns In the eastern
part ci the state have also ceased to
reap any benefit from the lion trade,
and nourishing silk manufacturing in-

dustries have spiung up. The town of
Lniaus (whldh formerly depended
wholly upon the lion furnaces) now
has a silk mill employing several hun-
dred hands. The Iock Illdgo fur-
naces, located at Alburtls. havo passed
Into tho decline, of old nge, but n tine
silk mill has grown up In this place.
Kaston and Allentoivn both havo ullk
mills, and, In fact, all along the Lehigh
Valley tho change is apparent to any
ono who may revisit thee localities
after un absence of several years.

The suicide of a young lady In Phlla-dclphl- a

the other day whoso mind hail
fowi unbalanced by hard study, fur-
nishes another warning to ambitious
patents who nre anxious that their
children should overdo the matter In
tho way of nn education. Whllo the
desire for thorough education should
nt all time, be encouraged there Is no
question that many persons about us
today would bo happier If they had

less education nnd better health. Much
of the knowledge that Is crammed Into
many heads thnt are scarcely uuallllcd
by nature to hold It Is of no practical
vnluo to any one not engaged In tha
work of teaching and does not reco-
mpute for tho defective eyesight,
stooped nhntildcrr nnd nervous debility
thnt nre results of too much study. A
little knowledge Is said to be n danger-
ous thing. Too much knowledge Is also
hazardous. It would be much better It
pll In ordinal v walks of life one rould
aim nt tho happy medium between
mental giants and physical pygmies.

rutnt Halstead's definition of the
st Is unassailable. He

say that the man who Is not In sym-

pathy with his country In Its war Is a
tialtor. Theie Is n question ns to tho
policy of tolrntlng the traitors who
havo sympathized with the Filipinos
on grounds that the gnn ulcus element
In this instance has been harmless All
tepnrts from Manila bearing upon tho
subject go to show that the

havo in the short period
of their pestiferous existence been re-

sponsible for the shedding of more
American blood than w ere the
"Copperheads" during tho civil war.
Hut for the talkers In
congiess nnd out there would have been
no w-- ir In the Philippines. The respon-
sibility for every drop of blood shed by
an American soldier In the Manila
cnmpnlgn rvsts with equal weight upon
th dusky Tigal nnd his good friend
across tho water. It seems about tlma
to tnnko nn example of some of theso
despicable mischief makers.

Ilollglous work down In Tennessee
seems to furnish excitement enough
for tho most enthusiastic. A Sunday
school superintendent nt Pine Bluff re
cently fired nt n couple of Mormon
missionaries from ambush and by mis-

take killed a popular young lady. Tor-tuie- d

by remorse fie then took a knlfo
nnd cut his throat and also sent a bul-

let through Ids head at the same In-

stant.

Commander Tnusstng, who assumed
to have a better Idea of the situation
nt Manila than Admiral Watson could
ever acqulrp has been given a vncatlon.
Nnvnl officers will probably take the
hint from this that only reporters are
allowed to. criticise the admiral.

The New York Journal Is again bark-
ing nt Governor Koostvc.lt, taking for
Its cue the governor's failure to regu-

late tho canal frauds in an Instant
Governor Itootevlt Is fortunate In hav-

ing the Journal on the opposite side no
matter what his course may be.

Alger has. declined the
honor of becoming mayor of Detroit.
Mr. Alger from observation evidently
believes thnt the Detroit mayoralty
has been against tho storage battel y.

Laborl, counsel for Dreyfus, Is said
to be discouraged He is beginning to
doubi If anything on earth can change
the evident foregone conclusion of the
ludges on the ease at Rennes.

It Is thought that Mrs. Langtry's
daughter will not be as successful as

her mother In the new play called the
' Degenerates." She has not been re-

hearsing so long.

The Democratic bookkeeper who has
been deputized to keep account of the
mistakes of Govern6r Koosevelt Is hav-

ing rather an easy time.

The easy career of Jimlnez must
cause the eyes of Don Carlos and the
Bonaparte family to turn green with
envv.

WHAT THE POETS SAY.

Carne Diem. i

Ay. love me, dear, but Just today,
Tho sunshine over ull.

The roses crimsoning the air
Along tho garden wall!

Then If tho dream and dreamer die
Wluito'er shall be shall be

Todaj will still be thine and mlno
To all eternity.

And oh, there is no glory, dear,
When all the woild Is done,

Thero Is no splendor Usteth out
The setting of the sun;

There Is no thing that lasts, not ono,
When we have turned to clay.

But this- - You loved me all tho rest
Tades with the world away.

And oh. so little, little while
Tnls world doth list for ns.

1 hen is no way to keep It. dear,
Hut Just U spend it thus

There Is no hand may stop the band
I'rom liowlng fast away

But his who turns the wholo glass Jown
And drci.nn 'tis all today.

-- John Bennett, in thu unWrlen.

Preserving Time,

Said Mr. Baldwin Apple
To Mrs Bartlett Pear,

"You're growing very plump, madame,
And also very fulr,"

"And there's Mrs. Gladstone Peach
So mellowed by tho heat,

I'pon my word, bho really looks
Quito good enough to cat.

"And all the Misses Crab-appl- a

Hovo blushed so rosy red,
That very soon tho farmer's, wife

To pluck them will bo led.

Just see the Isabellas!
They're growing bo apace.

That they really are. beginning
To get purplo in tho face.

Our happy time Is over
For Mrs Green Gage Plum.

Says she knows unto her sorrow,
"Preserving time has come."

"Yes," suld Mrs. Bartlett Pear,
"Our day Is nlmnst oe'r.

And soon wo shall bo smothering
In syrup by tho score."

And before the month was ended.
The fruits that looked so fair

Hud vanished from umong tho leaves
And the trees weio stripped and bare

They weio all of them In pickle,
Or In some dientlful scrape;

"I'm cldor," sighed the apple;
"I'm Jelly," cried tho grape.

They were all In Jars and bottles,
Vpoii tlin blidf ariujed,

And In their mldat poor Mrs Quince
Wan turned to marmalade.

--St. Nicholas.

Epitaph for an Honest Frenchman.
Hero lies a wretch who never got

lll:i numo In song or story;
But iifvcr hatched u vlnglo plot

To dim his country's glory!
He never forged a thing to save

A toguo in high position
rranco spits upon his hated grave

And damns him to perdition.
Chicago Times-Heral-

Rtfleckshlins.
2 err Is humen; 2 4 give xsepshunal.

The man who skoffs nt rellgeon. you
may test asshured, haz polkadota on
hlz konshents so large that eny kloun
that saw them wood never feel happv
till he not a soot 2 match.

Tho person who Iz awivvnys wllltns
to give you a peace ov there mind iz
most genrally tho 1 who Iz leest abel 2

spare It.

The slickest vllluns In the world try
2 resembel prccchers In appeerance.

Tho mnn who kvvotes skrlpture vhllo
sellln you a hoss will bare wachln.

In my estlmnshun, the mnn who
wares a 9.DS soot of cloze thats paid 4,

Stands a better chance of playing a
harp. Inter, on, than the man who
wares a $C0 soot 4 vv hitch ho oze.

Tho line that devldcs geenyus from
Insanity Is so necrly Invizabcl that
multltnods, who lmagln thny are or.
the former side, nre In reality over In
the bug-hou- department.

"Faint hart ne'er won fare ladv," t
thayd hav had there own trubblcs llv-I- n

with sum ov them I cood mpushun.
It's a good thing thay didn't 4

ANSKR.S 2 KOHUUSPONDUNTS.
L It. K. If you hav dlskovprd a sul-ph- er

spring In yure back yard I te

you; you are fortunate. How-
ever, youd better git the thing tested
be 4 you begin 2 make n list ov the
banks your going 2 keep tho profits In.

Its Just possable that Its n leek from
a naberlng sewer pipe. No buddy but
an xpert can tell tho dlffients.

Epicure Tho I hav eaten lots ov
them. I never saw n live Welsh Itabblt
In this country, I beleeve thay are
ntlrelv Indlglnus 2 there nutlv country

Wales.
I dont see tho, why thay coodnt bo

raized in the United States az well az
across the water. This lz a free coun-
try Sc az far az I no there Iz no law
ngenst the promulgashun ov eny kind
ov rabbits the Welsh brand Inkluded.

In preparing the krltters 4 market
you shood pluck the fethers out 4 &

aft, skrape the skales agenst the grane
& clip the fins Off close 2 tho boddy.

Itemooving the wings Iz ntlrely a
matter ov taste. Sum peepll prefer
them 1 way & others both.

I 4 got 2 menshun the fackt that the
lnnosent little becsts shood bo murderd
bo 4 being prepaird 4 market. If you
hav eny konslenshus skruple? agenst
murder you can let your rabbits die
ov old age, thus turmowntlng a most
vexnshus problum & winning the ever-

lasting friendship ov tho Sosiety 4 the
prevenshun ov Kruelty 2 nnlmels.witch
lz a handy thing 2 hav round If you
ever Intend 2 run 1 offls.

Yeers ago, be 4 chafing dishes &

Welsh Rabbits waz az fashnable &.

komnvn m thay nre at present, I waz
thinking ov going In 2 the blzncBS my-

self. I rote the Prints ov Wnles ask-

ing 1 advise on tho subject & ho role
back saying. "The best, kwlekest, &

most ekonomlcal way ov raising Welsh
Rabbits, or eny other kind, In lry n,

lz 2 pick them up by the cars."
Now If we had bin boozem trends

I woodnt hav minded the Joke, but 2

get sutch nn nnser from a peer ov the
relm, after nclozlng a Ect stamp 4 re-

ply, tiled me & tho he trlde 2 skvvare
hlmsll In menny ways, I never rote 2

him r.gen.
Wishing you awl kinds ov suckcess

In yur new ventshur, & hoping 4 a

sottln ov eggs when you get nicely
startld, I am mostly Youts,

A Kidder.

DISCOURAGED LOVERS.

Didn't Wont a Fifth.

The young r.Dn with the swell suit
rt id gold-head- el cane wjs trying 13

l'lrt with the girl opposlt;, whet the
o'.l man on his left nudg--n mm un
Ms elbow and brarsely wVrpeto.1

"Young man, pause and reflect."
"Are you speaking to me, sir?" de-

manded the young man.
"Yes, right to you, but I've got such

a hard cold that I cannot say much.
Let me repeat that you should pause
and reflect."

"What for?"
"You are trying to flirt with that

young gal, sir'"
"And is it nny of your business?"
"It Is, fir. Excuse my hoarseness,

I kicked the bed clothes off the other
night and got cold. I want to say to
you, sir, that It Is my businns, sir.
Suppose that yoli succeed In attracting
that gal's attention'" j

"
"Well, what of It?"
"She might be flattered and flirt

back, though I don't think she's very
flirtatious. It might lead to a case of
love, nnd love to marriage."

"You'd better attend to jour own
business, sir," replied the young mnn.

"That's what I'm sir. 'Souse
me while I blow my nose. Yes, sir,
I'm nttendln' right to rpy business." '

"Then let mine nlone."
"Then you let mine alone! I'm that

gal's father'"
"Oh, you ate"'
"Yes, I am, nnd I don't want no

more foolln' around. I've got four sons-In-la-

Just about your shape, and nm
supportln' the hull gang of 'em, and
before you saddle me with a fifth you'd
better pause and reflect. It might be
tho last straw, and I'd turn the hull
crowd out to dig for fodder under the
snow banks." Detroit Free Tress.

That Is Not the Question.
"Papa," asked Miss Balnbrlige, shj

ly, "Is It true that two can live ns
cl aply ns one?"

"Who says thoy can""' demanded
Mr. Bulnbr'dge, quickly.

"Charley," replied the gl,-- i In a lower
tone, while her cheeks 1ush"l.

"Of course, I see what tho young
scamp Is driving at, Nellie, and what
you are driving at, but the question
Is not at all pertinent."

"Why Isn't It pertinent, papa?"
"Take a mental census of the size

of this family, Nellie, and tell me the
result."

"There are you and mama, Tom. me,
Lucy, Fred and Ada seven In all "

"Then do vou see that tin question
whether two can live as ch aply ns me
hat nothing to do w'th the casr ' Wlin
do you know of Charley's abl.Uv t.
support a family of, say, riven pu-
ltons?"

Miss Balnbrldge went a wav ind be-

came very thoughtful. Nev Ycik
Jounal.

He Knew the Rest.
"Tommy," said the young lady Bharp-ly- ,

ua her little brother opened the
door fcoftlv and was about to enter thf.
parlor, "you shut that door from the

outside and then take yourself oft to
bed nt oncol" Then she went on:

"No, Mr. Borom, It Is with the deep-
est regret thnt I say It, but I can only
be a Bister to you, nnd "

"Nevpr mind the rest of It, Miss
Chilton," Interrupted Mr. Borem, rad-- y

"1 shall follow the example of my
little brother and take myself off to
bed nt once."

And, crawling Into his fur-line- d ul-

ster, he lighted a cigarette nnd wnded
out Intq tho gelid night. Chicago
News.

An Episode, from a Play.
(Enter George, looking angry )
Dolly Oh, George, nt last you have

come! What did papa say?
George He gave me a bioad, forci-

ble hint to the effect that I couldn't
have you.

Dolly But you didn't tumble, did
you'

George No, I had the good fortune
to light on my feet.

Dolly-O- h, Isn't It too bad! But I
can feel for you.

George It's lucky that you don't
have to.

Dolly Oh, oh, but you aren't soie.
are you'

George Not sore? What do you
take mo for a casl-lrc- n man?

Dolly Dear me. you don't understand
me. I mean you don't feel bad, do
ou?
George No I don't feel bad. In fact

I feel verv good that is, It Is very
easy for mo to feel.

Dolly Oh, what shall we do what
shall we do

George I know what I'll do, nil right.
I'll go and take boxing lessons for
month, nnd then I'll do that dear papa
of yours;that's what I'll do.

(Exit George In rage, leav Ing Dol'y
In tears). New York Evening Jour-
nal.

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

Moro than 3 '100 persons nre burled an-
nually In tho paupers' cemetery of Berlin

Tho town of Mnros 1'Jvar, Hungaiy,
with 3 500 population, Is without a single
piano.

The telegraph will bo extended LOGO

miles south of Khartoum by tho end of
tho year.

Tho postofTlco building at Virginia, San
Diego county, Cal., Is mado of an old
piano box.

In tho South within tho last flvo months
$17,000,000 of new capital has been Invest-
ed In cotton mills.

Thero are 88 silk plants In Pennsylvania,
and tho output of silk ribbon In tho state
has been doubled In three years.

Madrid has at present SS dally papers
nnd 123 weeklies. Two of tho dally papers
havo circulations of over 100,000 copies.

During tiio fiscal year of 1S97-S- 8 tho
United States sold J29.000 worth of type-
writers In Mexico and $18,000 In Argon-tin- e.

Tho exports of dried apples for the last
fiscal j ear were 19,305.719 pounds, valued
at Jl,2!5,733; whllo of ripe apples thero
vvero exported 3S0.2J2 barrels, valued at
$1,210,450.

Tho finest looking people of Europe aro
said to be tho Tziganes, or gjpsles, of
Hungary. Pbjslcally they nro splendid
specimens of men and women, and are
rarely 111.

Commendatore Bodln, nn Italian statis-
tician, has computed from railroad re-

turns of passengers that the foreigners
who visit Italy spend 306,000,000 francs a
j ear In the country.

A New Orlians man Is said to havo
Invented a sugar-can- o planter, in tho
form of a wagon, that with three men
and four mules will do the work hereto-for- o

dono by nlno men and nine mules.
CherrjpunJI, In Assam, northeast of

Calcutta, has tho reputation of being the
wettest place In tho earth, tho average
annual rainfall being 493.15 Inches, while
It has the record of ono month In which
147.17 Inches fell.

Tho free distribution in San Francisco
of antitoxin to sufferers from diphtheria
who could not afford to pay for It has
resulted, a3 elsewhere, In having tho
death rato from that disease, reducing
It to 11.1 per cent.

The wealthy Russians nro said to be
extremely profitable to hotel and shop-
keepers In tho lands In which they travel
A Swiss authority Insists that 200 Bus- -

slans will spend more In a month than
1,000 English men and women for the
samo period of time.

Thero aro eight Inches moro rainfall
annually on tho south shore of Lake Su-
perior than on tho north shore, and thico
Inches moro In the cases of Erlo and
Ontario, There Is nlso u greater prectpl-tntlo- n

on the eastern shore of Lake Hu-
ron and Michigan than on tho western

W. II. Farr, of Oiborno county. Kan ,
though weighing but 135 pounds, Is a
prodigy of strength. Recently, on u
wager of $30, ho carried 150 pounds of
Hour on his back threo miles without
setting It down or resting, nnd then of-
fered to carry It back over the same
route.

People, who wear f.ilso hair v 111 bo In-

terested in tho announcement of a
strange discovery made at Antwerp. In
that city a bale of human hair, weighing
172 pounds, was stolen from a railroad
station It was oftcrwatd learned that
tho hair had been clipped from the heads
of lunatics and convicts In public asj.
lums and prisons,

tar
Automatic

Paper
Fasteeer

Fastens papers in a jiffy,
feeds itself aud improved iu
every respect. Prices lower
than ever. We are still sell-

ing the Plauitary Pencil
Sharpeners. The only sharp- -

ening device wnicu never
breaks the lead. On trial in
your office for 10 days free of
charge. We have numerous
other novelties in office sup-
plies, together with a large
line of Blank Books and
Typewriter's Supplies.

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS auJ BXGUAVERS,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

Mf I ! rail

Temperature Tamers.
Plenty of things right here to mako

tho hot weather not only endurable
but enjoyable.

And the price nt which we offer them
Is not going to make anyone hot, ex-
cept the man who charges a higher
pilce for equal cjuallty, and he Is nu-
merous.

Just think of these and get cool.
Refrigerators at reduced prices.

GTOST1EIR k IFORSYTI,
7 PENN AVENUE.

The Huflmt &

Cooeell Coo

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

04 Lackawanna kum

Ltmtlier Keller
LiriE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

lard nndOfllca

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

A well-know- n lawyer of high standing and reputation,'

practicing in New York City, states in a very emphatic way :

"There is no doubt whatever that

RBPANS TABILES
ire a good 'thing. Any one troubled, as I was for years, with

dyspepsia and sour stomach, will find almost instant relief in

nine cases rwt of ten. I have recommended thc Tabules
do.ens of tunes, and the result has been uniformly beneficial
o.nd cat'sfacLory."

i

m
INIEY

New Fall
Dress Goods

We open toda

our first importation

this season of choica

novelties in

Crepoes9

Serges,

Tweeds etc,
Also a magnificent

line of

Plaids for
SmiStieg's

All Exclusive De- -

signs.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUB

FOR $10
A Tweity-Ye-ar

Gold-Fill- ed Gase

With a IS- -

Walt&am Movement.

Both
Guaranteed

The Best Watch in tha
Whole World for tlie Money.

MERCMEAU & ODMEIL
130 Wyoming Avenue.

The MonEnN Haiidwark Srons

T7TT

elders
All Sizes,

EO

to 35
Ceets0

BOTE & SHEAR 00.
1 19 N. Washington Ave.

HENRY BEL1N,- - JR.,
Oeuoral Ajeut Tortus Wyomlai

UUtrlctfJ.'

DUP0IT8
raiiEi.

Mining, UlustlncHportluc Hiuoltsuii
uud tba ltcpauuo CUom'.ci.

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tulrty filie. Cap uud Kxploiart

lloom 4UI Couuell UuUclluj.
cScraulou.

AUHXUl&i
THOS. KOnni ttttstoa.
JOHN n. 8M1TH & BON, Plymouth.

i W, U MULLIGAN, WUHM-Cjute- J


